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Conclusions,

(1) The method of claculnting stresses in main propulsion
shafting of German gen,'ed turbine drivea Naval vess1,s it essentivlly
the same Re wns used by the Bureau of Shins up to "bout

1940.

It

follows closely the German or British Lloyd methods,

In this type of drive, torsional vibration is excited only by the
oronelier, Pnd stresses due to this cAute are so low tha.t they
c~n be neglected,
Factors of esfety used by the German shiobuildere, bnsed upin ultimate tensile strength of the mnteripl, are of
the same order of mrvgnitud: q.s those which were used by the Burepu
of Shins,
(2) Shaft cnlcul-tions invo•.vng the determination of vibratory stresses and forced frequencics, such Pe Are encountered in
Tie-,el driven shins, -re made by a s•eci~list, in the case of German shi-nyardR.
The calcul-tions P.re mnde eccording to the method
of Holzer or Tolle end the effect of stress concentrations is tPken
into accotut,
In general, a stress concentration factor of two (2)
is used .t a noint of discontinuity.
A similar procedure is uaee
by the Bureau of Shirs, Apericpn. shipyards, and manufacturerO,
(3) Me-isuremente of frequencles And vibratory amolitudes are
made of the mass-el.stic system of all new i.nstllations,
A de8cription if the Instruments used for this iurnose is givea in m
reoort by another rember of the NavTecMislu,
(4) Conversretions
with Blobm Pnd Voss engineers brought out
the fect
theft this comrony
had built,
during the lest
year, -roreller strut bearings which were much shorter than nreviously acccpted standard designs.
The short berrings wpre found to operate
nore sntisfpctorily thqn the longer 3nes.
This faet is of interest
to the Navy, especielly since o aimilAr pronoiv! has been made in
the Bureau of Shins.
(5) The G,Ornan Navy made la.rge use of diso luboricated line
sh-ft boaringe.
Theae have been nronosed in lieu of ring lubrtc-ted bearings nw exclusively used by the Navy.
N, difficulties
were rcc.\ort•d with the disc lubricated bearinins used by the Germans,
(6) Bearing loads fcr shaft keys used by German shipyards
are somewhi.t higher thpji used by the U.S, Navy,
The former uses
P.-r roximatcly 29000 PSI while the Nevy eoeclfies R maxirum of

-_f&-_
lqq
INtrllll
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Conclu~ions(6) , (Cont4d)
25000 PSI,
(7) Gennpn shinyarrds do not make R full scale calIbratlon
test )f the s'ction of shafting on which P torsion meter is to be
used, The subject of torsion meters is being covered in a sernr-x',to re-'.rt being -,re7nred by ,nother member of the Na-ýTecllis"Eu.
(s) It will be of interest to the Navy to compnre the German
method of corm-utin- torque Pnd pull develoned by a locked nro-peller
with the method develooed by the Dpvid Taylor Model B3sin.

II.

7lpnts visited

and engineers contactedr,

(R) Deutsche Schiffsmaschinen Aktien Gesellschf t (Dc8schimp)
of Bremen - Herr Wiebe.
(b) Fried. Kru'o'o - Germanin- Werft, H'mburg- Dr. Ing, R. Honpenrath.
(c) Blohm & Voss - Homburg - Dr. hurt Illies and Di-ol, Ing.
Emil J-.rck.

III. Desin Detls
(1)

shafting.

(a) Materials.
Carbon steel forgings are used exclusively for shafting, The mýterial is in P•ccordance with D72 35,61 and contains annroximately
0.35C.
It has a tensile, strength.of 97,O00 PSI (61 Kq/cr 2 ).
Bronze or chromium steel bushingsaere shrunk on the shafts where.
these run in water lubriceted bearings.
1).
(b) Corrosion rrotection (See Fi',

Those nortions of tho nroneller and sti-,rn tube shafts which rre
not covered with metal bushings must be nrotected from .qalt water
Shafts were formerly covered with rubcorrosion by ather means,
ber, which wps vulcanized to the metallic surface by means of stepm
-pssing through the bore of the shaft. During the last year of
the war, the rubber coating was ramlaced by Cellon, which is a
2-,lastic cellulose,. A cont of Cellon was Plterneted with e. cover-

in• of wide hem*o ribbon until A thickness of one-ouarter inch was
aottained.

An especially strong Cellon co,,at wa.s a-Lplied l.s.tly,

A galvenized wlre of Pbout 0.2 inch danieter wns closely wranned
over the Cellon. To avoid un-winding of the wir.e as a result of
collision with an dbstacle, ePch winding iu inter-locked with it-

0 ONFI fl TI iLL

self, A, layer of Cellon is 'nlAed over the wire to
Riesmooth
fIril sh,
(c) Sh'tft Fl--ngcs,
The~
fogedintgr~I.
~r
iit th ehft. The bolt holes .re re.tm
ed eithoer cylinericel or conic~1 P-nd fitted bolts v~re used. If R.
oy].indricnKl h,-lt Is used, -Ahertd is -(rovid~d Ftt one ehd And, a nut
,-.t thýý oth,:r end, io thpt the fla~nges are, held toogether betwnen
the surfrtcrs of thp bolt hep(I and nut, Thp diameter of line shafting is increased at the benrin.Yi by a~bout one-cjuarte~r of Ren inch,
(d) Synchironixln.g Counlin,7.
A toothed ty-ne of couxolihg is su-nynlied betw-en the redaction ger)R
flpn..,e nnd the' pronoller for disconnecting the ghnft in catse of P.
csep~ipty, The cou~)nlli h~ts b-ýtn pescrIbed in det-il In reference
(b).
(2)

Bearings.
(~a) Outbo~ard.
(1) Wood (Fo~tkh41s)is gIenerally used. for be~rings
o-oerntin,*ý In water, TDuring- the w4.r, i~henollc mioulded beetrings
were used as P.substitute for wood to som~e extant. They were
foundi to evell ur and gri- th,- sh,-At, rnqrttcularly rtt low speeda,
The qunlity -)f rhenolic moulded bearing's wnes found to op vnriqble,
(2) Roller beartrngs were trl-d by lr~hxu rind Voss
for shafts runnine, i~n watpr. At-s-oecinl emsulsifying. oil was used
for lubriceti~nig these. 'bearin-!q, but it w~e f')lund difficutlt to *protect th~iný fro-i wRtr-.'r, -.id rustingc r,,qulted. The roller bear-Inge
us~d were mnnufnctured by "V1091, u'WunnerthsI. Deutschewerft"
"OSO~rTO" (Blohmn rnd Voss) Pand "1IRUA9ARAY~" (Blohn end Voss). The
roller beaLrings% hkvl to be reir-.~cerl Fefter one or two trips,
(3) White metril pro'pmller strut beýAringrs were mseo
In uso on F,.
few ships. The benring, wre lubric-tel by ,aconste-nt
hevi of oil sunplied by Patrink plptced Q~bove thn water level, Oilentered -t the tor~ center if the beparinty_ The white metal is in
aiccordencee with Mevrine Stqndanrd WX4 909 nnd hn-s the follo)wing comn-position$
Sn, 79-910' Sb, 11-13%; Cu, 5.-7%j rb, 1-30
(4+) WoA) boarinqs Rre qenereJliy lorverl to 'about 29.5
PSI of nrojectted area, This results in A.oroioeller strut bpering
havtng a lenoth of about seven or eight shaft dirmeters. Duxring
the nrat twelve months, Blohm Pnd Vosa constructed wood strut bear-.
lnge h'avl~vg r. length of only one mnd-one-~half -of two shaft dinmeters,

-6.-
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wsaa found. that these bearings wore less than the longer ones,
alo

in less hull Pnpendag.e
SThe
remlotance.

relilted

(b) Line :hhft Bearings.
These ;re 1ubrlc-).Vd by men-s of q disc fixed to the shebft
The oil which adheres to the disc
fnA dloping into ýui oil well.
scrp••d ,,ff !•t the too of the disc and distributed to 'the top
i
Ring lubric•.tion is not used due to the
crnter of the be-rirnw.
znndof sticking of the ring to the bearing
d.-,nger of brekage
If; not In its normel nosition.
housing when the litter
IV$

Design Cpaculation

)

h,- following celcul.tions are for R geared turbine-

Mpximumn speed of the
driven -oro'oulsion sh,.ft of P Germnn cruiser,
Three'shnfts P.re suorlied, of whih the outer
shin 13 34.5 knots.
t,'o trnnsmnt 38750 S.H.P. each at 390 R.P.M, -nd the middle shaft
trznjmitA 1490O S,H.-, ,,t $430 RP.M,
(2) CP1culhtions for Outboard PronAlier Sh'ift Section
I - I, Figure 2.
(-•.)

Are-

F

of Section 1

"

i" (T52.3.

-)

.-7
(b)

T

1092 cm2

.5 -

69 i n ý

Pol,..r 3cction ''odulus,
16

Ir
-49--5

D

39.5

: 12,000 cm3
(C)

iArximim torque dPv('lo!m,'d,

._hR,
Md max. - 71620 x R..•
-

7,120,O00 cm.kg.

-7-

.

.0
6M x 3839-o-
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Dt:,sign Calculptlons_(2

(Cont' d).

(d) i4nximum Shparing Str~ess
7'n~~

Md

1,1 20

Vt. 12000

2
-0_0 = 593 kg,./cMn

=8,1420
Aqqume nraneller efficiency
Asgurme thrust deduictionlt

p

T).

. 1,

0.614
7

C SHP

Proi-jePler thruet, P.

39750x 75xOp64

0.515

14-

i-.~

1114$000 kg.
253,000 ibe.
(f)

0)m~rr,,nivc Stross, Section 1

.701.7-

~1014.1 kg/acm

: 114,00

1.

2

()Bending Stress Due to Pro-npller Overhn~ng.
650-0 kg ~ 144o0lbs.
Cm',puted. weigýht of nron ' 11er,I
lMlomnt Arm =50 4 10 .4 10 (assuined) =7'0 cm' = 27.5
inches.
The asqumed 10 cm. Is added to the lever Arn since
the qtrut birtrtng Is not rigid.
B~~~nding~~~
M
60 x7 ,nnet
455,000 Crn,kg.
Bm-nd
monng , xý
65 o o x
- 395 .000 in .lb s.
S5ýctton Modulus,

L~J (7ii~L)
32

-

980

3965

B-nding, St rý-Ps,
Mb
10~40

*s"Pti,

5

COITIlEINTTAL
D-osign CalJculption.i~ (2)(

jýyýj4)

(h) TotriJ. Com~bined Stress, Spction I - 1,
'm~ixe additive once r,-r revolution, so
,

= 190.2 kg./cna 2

76.1 4 l4104

thet:

=2560 r)*S,.t.
rrot--Jt
combined strpss,
-0,35el

2 rt1low~ble.
tT's a11owa.blo

Where X.
(*T.'hp

.

(1.3 x 600

)rIzin -)f the vplue 19 unknown)
ýr2

Tensile Strength
=Shearing Strength

735 Xg. /cm?

1

1.025

=00

=10400 -ps~.a.1

(1) Fnetor of Spfety.
14m,
Te~neile jAtrený,th of cqrbo)n stceel forging . 60 'gmn
21r,.tic limit of cnrbo-.n atoe1 forpgIne . 10 kg/mm
6,9 bqsci1 -n o1rstic lim~it.
F.S. - 50

6000
735

9 .17 b.-se(d on tonaile strenith.

(3) Praný'11er Shvift, Secti-n II
(),D.
T*D,

-

TI,

(Vig.

2).

)f Sr'ction = 39j0 7M
i
)f Soction = 2ý

r A-~r 9, cti )nIi)Al s
4

Shviriný7 Str--4t,

339254.A*)

~9500Ocn3

7.(120.000_

750

ke, /cm

3

Cl; FTFI ~DENT I.A:

)

rA

al
c(jn

(C Init' d'

Sof Sectio)n II-I
F2

(-2

77

2

Conimr. asivec

str,-Be,

i i4oocu
TJt-i

,3.9 cm 2

39_29

4-

167 ke~kn 2

c;Tmbine& stre(,qi

9)45 kg,./CnM2 )r 13400
It

to to be niotd thrt bendtin-

Fnpctor if7 Safety =
F-cl.or o'f adiety =

"iho~ beniUfni si..r-es

C'

f

6.35

60
91413

r)9.ý.Ctiw~l

W1

8400

ne,,lected.
-)n o4lqtic
limit.

bntaei on tensile,
Rt rentyth,

the total co)r.),-

cnri~

603 .2 OM2

9trobs

- jue to thrust
cdrnbin,(i stretsr - 1090 ký,-cm

%Trcnrgive

1).28 bnaoi-e
9 ý-

As ne4lect.od in cti

P )lnr Secti In 1A iulus
-.-

0

Atres@ is

=199 k'4'Cr 2

T't-A
m
F.S. , - 4.59 baisod i~n o'inatic limit
FS,= 5,51 b-son t~in.41le qtrr~n-ýth.
Th
1Pr'-wt~ll(-r Sho~ft C'.u-nltný
Pi~.-Tec',1UýA~in-! is
cnrbon steeo1 ?Vr,4n~hvinit. n~n 61l.4tic limit
tninrsile strength if 5000 onn 6"0 k',./cin 2 , revoective~ly,
It
to ct, d u- )fl by -ý torsionr'l n nnent -nd th,' Tnrov-eller thrust. Both
fh etend to n)Tcn uyn the cotlv.lino7 At its wpaikoat section, i* ,
throug~h the keywV~.
P.

"Mow-
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Dpesiý,n

center of
Thie t'raionrl mom.ont is pogsuned to Rct throuilh the
3.
Figure
coýunltrg,
the
of
t~rnvity of tho cross-s(ýctiOnflC4 half
This h- A Pinf 'rpea of: P
4--29x7
1
M
2

Tlio distnnce of thc center of gravity from2 th'o Pxis Is 23,25 cm,
Totald tpngnntipl force,

F --: 7.120,Q000
23,3 ~

3015,500 kg,
673,000 lbe.

The. unit tpnaile 1badm acting on the Cross section,
2
- = 596 kg/cm
ZL

F'iF;

512
Tho sh~ft end hn~s q. tpmer of 1:10, so thnt t~i, r-,OtraJ
pex 10

3

thrust

- 1,:,i4o,000 kl-,.

This force rmcts on n. surface. ofL%

F

x-.:f7-

7I±JL

6430 cm2

2x

.

2

The unit lond Is tho.reforec

1 1)40 000

177.5 kg./cm 2

P-t
0 Yid of the counling,
*res'tptsnt the rfter :
Tho strrpeq is
stress
The
cm.
39
which n'oint it Is bored out to q riinmeter of
over T:1 cm. length will be:

zp=3

2
1 x 177L-= 622 !W,/Icm
2 x 5.5b x 1.0

Totpl stress is:
J

2C z

596

+622

1219 kg./cm 2
-17,100

1nei

CQNFI DW•IAL
ations. _(9) (C-,nt'

,~n 0-n•clc

d).

Couoling Fctorb of s~ftity are,

FS,

500=4,1 based on elastic limit,
1218

S.

6000

* 4.93

based on tensile'strength.

11219
The added strength due to the flange at the forward end and

the upset after end of the coupling is neglected,,

6,Cou-olin•

Flange Bolts,
f 0
" 2
Material, KM steel, having a tensile' strength of 50 kg/MM
Pnd an elastic limlit of 2 kg/mm2 , Eight (9) conicRl bolts, with
an overage diameter of 95 mm are provided,
The thread OURA&T4 to

77 FG..

The greatest normal Ioad occurs on the bolts when the shaft
is Qperating at full power,
This load will be momentarily increased if one of the pfonellecs is fouled rind is drAggeC
through the
w-ter without turning.
Normal shenring force ner bolt:

Q

ld =

Sr

L12

34,250 kg.

)

8 x 2.6

Avnrnge bolt area,

Maximum seiaring stress .

cm2

-

)4x 4250
3 x 70,.8

6146

kg/cm2

A tensile stress, resulting from the initial
tightening of '.olt
Pnd equnl to ..... - 24 kg./cm2 must be combined with the sheiring
atre. z,
.-The combined stress is:

6-i g 0, 35

o. 5i

2-(1. (-.o7s.)025

o6r)jYZ~
0.

=0.35 x 24

(2';
1.025 z 66

2
_- 869 k/cm

Resulting fnctore of sifety are

*F.S.

5000

5,78

based on tensile strength.

-12-

womb-*,'

I
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!,S. - 14200
7.

-

4.85

bmsed on elastic limit,

Koy for Outboard Coupling,

Nu ber provided
Size

2, 1800 epart.
8 x •0om

For the portion of the key in
!sad

(Figure 4.)

the shaft, the tpngential

iS

j_

2o 000
2x

222.,200 kg.
22220

The load cqrrying surf".ce of epch key is:
cm2
(2.1 - 03)(66 - 2 x 2.5) = 1093,
The unit vreesuro between the key anO seat is"
222.200

109.8

2024 kg/cm2
_-28,900 p~s.i.

A similnr calculmtion sh~we the ben.ring lond of the key in
the coutpling to be 1850 kg/cm
S.
(3)

or 26,500 p0,.i.

Cnlculrtions for Middle Shaft,

The calculptions of ref. (P) Pre for the shafting of n thrc*,.
ehaft cruisrr which develope the following powers on the shafts'.
Ahead

RPM

Hp

Port -knd Starboard shafts
Middle Sh-ft

39750
14500

Ahead cailculntiorns for the middle sh-ift
as for the outboard sh-ifts.

390
430
r,

Astern
RPM

HP_

I•5O0

1 500

236
328

made in thr same marn er

9, Strength of Middle Shaft with Astern 0oerviton at
(P) Revolutions of oropeller for estern o'oeration.
For this condition, the outboard shafts transmit 13500

S.H.P.

so thpt the totlil power for Rdtern opern-tion lot

-.

1,3-.

...

.

CONMI 1XNTIAL
De.'sign

C_,,Iculations (9) (Cont'd.)

2 x 135004 l4•5oo..

41,500 S.HP.

'Assuming 3.5% slip, qnd. nn. eatimr;ted speed of 20 knots, the RUPM,
4f the middle propeller is obtained from:

.v-n H6o(i-s
1952

Where V a speed in knvts
n = P•PM
H = defined by Fig, . 5
'
aS
slip,
0,75

2.9 meters,

Substituting

n x 2.9 x.60 x (o.65)

20

1g52

n : 32S iPM.
(b) Pull of Propeller,
The following ýormulc is used to comput the pull of the
propeller in the shr-ft for astern orerýtion:-

x 0.515 ( 1- T,)
Whor
= roneller efficiency for
Pstorn operation
v 'xtorn

(Sh~p, ) .*
PrL

1'ý2o x75
20 x 0. 1

40.

poeod in knots.

thrust deduction
Sastern

|

0

9,t..,'

o.L4()

.42200

kg.

(W)The moch-inica InvolveO in Oomnuting the stressed in the
8haftq, bolts, flsnges, etc., for astern operation is similar in
other respects to that used for ,head operntion,
10, Strength of a looked outboard shqft 0t a speed of
14 knots. (Jg.)
W(r)Pull dovelor.d by; a llwkd

•pronllaer,

,

/I~

•

.

,

,

,

,!2 •

,'-,

Scouniini4 is -orovided in et.cb of the outboard she~fts
the -ro-peier from the turbine s.t 14 kniots, or
7.2
in/?cC-.e. of dr-mp4,,;e to one of the outbonre¶ shpfts or to
thE; iry
msinrnhinery. In this cp.ee, the rempining out'board
ah-ipft Frn' tho mniddle ohnft are consideroti. to be drivivng tht:ý shin
ýýt 1~4 knots A.nd the locked outboeard 'ro-ne~llr develops s, torque
w~ich is -- function of~thiQ s-ee'd nnd its charmucteri'sti~ce. The
r-u13. develrn-'
by the, -o)ro-oeller is com-outeed from:
for 4coieti

where

1,i
i45
1025 (weight of 1m3 of sea wctter) m
devoloirer' ixpn of nro-eller
Pn,&,e between t~ngent to rro,* 113r hc-l.ix -t
0.7 IRPad %h~tft centerline (see Fig. 5).
-9.0m

2.0313knot

W 7.2m/Ro

630

p

414I

43.2"

o.44123,
L 0.99737
x 1.4qx 1025 x 9.0 (7.2; 2 (0.39737) 2
2 x 9,91

N 29V4{3 kg. puill dieveloned bj thf
reý n outboerd iuroleller,
(b) Torque ~e~veloped by looked proneller tou given by the
- 0,7x-

#N1 o Coon

where
-'4D

N

defi~ned by f.1gure 5, centiimeters
?ul1l Aeve1oned by 7)ro',P12 or.
nen4a between tp'ngert to nroneller helix ",t
0,TR -xei shpft centetline,
-15-
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Desgin COaculn-tions (l0)(Cont'd)L
1 2S9
Md I .7 x 3_6x 28450 x O,44

1,525,000 Cm0 .. F

2
(c) Stress in Sh.ft Due t, Locked'Pr'oeller nt 14 knots,
Tho totoJl combined stress, due to a pull of 21450 kg and a
is €onrfuted in the usual manner and
torque of 1,525,000 cra.kg.
2
is much less than for normal nower
This
,
kg./cm
funýd t) bp 21(.6
sh-fts.
outboard
tho
-f
operation
,hed
(• Stren?,th of an Outbo."rd Shpft when Uncou-1ing at Full
Power Ahead..
The tot-i horsen.ower dIeveloped by th: throe shafts at full

-power is 92000 s.h,#,, corres:onding to P, sreed of 34.5 knots,

In caue of n casualty to one of the outboard shpfte the shin will
continue for a short tine at full speed then graufelly slow d)wn
to a saeed corres'ynding ti the reducpO horse'-ower, From the viewbas
-r.int of hi;h shaft loadino, it is assumed that the shin still
shlft
drnav,&d
the
aftý'r
'reriod
brief
a
for
knots
4.
f
a s'r~ed
5
3
hps been stoir.ed.
The ',ull exerted by the 'nromeller for this case is:
N

1 445 x 1025 x AR Vm2 Sin 2 l-2

Where

Whr,= 9.

2evelop.e

Pren

= 17.8 m/s'/c

",,,=' 0,99737,
-:: 9.:s M/sec2Sub stitutin;,

V : 173,900 k;,, mull on shaft.
The looked torquc Mevelo.5eP. by the fixe! shaft Is (see Fi4.5).
-ia

x 175,900 x o.44l29
x6
0.7 x 3
2
Oembk~im,k

-9,300,,

The velue of -)ro-mller -ull and lockel torques are
t- obt-in totq.1 combined str:es in the sh•,ft.

-t

Used as above

11. Ssfety of Shtftin,-, A-qnst Buckling.
The thiu^thPs been -dvpnced that there is ••s'ibility of the lonaest s•aft buckling under n:roeeller thrust lonAd
.Pt full nower,

..

L.

_____

l

6.Xl

-
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Dosi,ý,n__Cp__cula.tions

(ii)

(Cont' d),

mEuler's long column formula applie.

for this case,

K

21T 2 E J

J

bendin,7 moment of inertia

Where

o
= 80

7r

mooo

E-Z modulus of elatsticity for carbon
2

steel

2 ,150,000 kg/cm
3,057 x 10 6 Psi

,7'

length of sha.ft from forward end of stern
tube to thrust be.ring
1580 cm for nort outboard shaft.

Sub st I tut in•,,

K

-

2 x 297 x 2,150,000 x 80,000
(1580)2
S1,365 ,

ic.

.0

thrust is 114•,000 k,, the factor of scfety
Since the ,rreller
iainst buckling Is'
if th, oort outborr shaft

F,S,

=

1.365.000

-

12

For the starbo-ýrM outboard shaft, it was n(cessprY to -nrovide
line shaft bep.rin*,, with cast ate.ef covers to raise the factor

of sifety Pgainst buckling, to 3.7,
Prenared by:

R, Michel
Technician,

I
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Kiel
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20 Hiy 19~45,
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of 8tu(.y -)f Dr. In,-. R, Ho-r'onrath.

I rier~rich `-runr,' Gornp~pWerf t A,.G~t
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Gaarcden.

of the strength re1ptionshirs.
(n)
The ore-ticQ !flvostigati'Ofl
in foundrtiong fo)r motors,-turb1.nes, etc.
(b) Stren,1-h moneurementA of mp~chinoý nrrts, found~tions, fqxid
'-r,:,surc' hull nru'ts
f;,(c) iMe-nurempŽnts rnn tcots of mptnri'n.Je.
2, Vibrp~tio)n Inv.'etiyttions,
STheirpticnJ. vibration on-1.-ultti ilia of 1in1es-elastic BYS-tems for stirfacp shi-s Pnd au'imariniýs (Torsional v'tbratione),
(b) Thcoretic I ce.lculati )no of vi~br~tion rel~~tionshins in
founda~tions ',)r main ann xtuxilin~ry ri'nchinery0
(c) iiensuremt~nts of torsional vtbrntii)nq In sh,'.ftin- of *1urf Pc e ohi--'e nn6.i ubmarinrs - Ar~uatment )if vibr~tion ýn'ners for
Nlesel motnrs..
()Shockr rao"iurements in f(Vundit~iong.

Thpor, ticsl -- t-icunto
)f counA¶ 'Irr-ere for the *
for Dikel *YVtorq f,'r surfnrc
shn Pli iubmnmrines.
(b) Crcl~in
axpci congultation rrdn
nois- rediuctioni
-1.sures for ollmir~nnon of' th(- a-reiA -of noise in the sh -0. The
(P)

hig

P.coustic. trwtztint was a-rlietit

t,- ý'ir Bfl0es as well

its the" hull,

(c) Ufst auitn~blp )rmn ýf att~el foine,-ittions In ord~er to reýuce traremsrqio~ )n )f hull vibrp-tio~n -a miuch Pts 'wesibla.
(0i) Dnter-Aninti. in ½)f the most Ruitpble: viz(ý of roeonanoe
,ltenoin;p c10erdco
of rubbor "0Oste-1 vnrIns"*,
(a) i-ionsuromqnt# o') kir rom-nmnem cantlitions in surface and
i. arwater shis

CONFIDENTrIAL
A'-Mendix (Cint' 00.
(f) :i1easurements of hull res~nace cronditions In qurfp'.ee anM
undAerwater shi-oi.
(,,,) Co)ntinup.1 checks on co)rrrect instpillation of Rir Pna hull
rosonpnce (,mrn,-1~ lmvicia

~4.. Tiechrnics

of

duri~n# rroftctin of submarines.

Shock.

(.a)
Theo,,r(-ticnJ r,.,se~rch In the "tiq-'ersion of sh'lck in the
ziull anO fountl~tionis of surf~ce snAl undierwnter shins,
(b) Mep.gurernents mnde on boprO surface ecnd uniervater shirs
to r'(Atermine the, chnrficteristic amilitudeq of tho, shock -~rocess
rcsulting from the d(etonrtion of milnesne.nd erth chair.7es,
(c) Exirerimentsil resea~rch of the ability of main Rn& auxilinry ,f-chinery end othrr Opvicios on bosird surfswe nnd anl.erwnter
ghirs to withstatnd shock.I
(A) Exnerimentp-l determinntion of thn most Ruitpble dimenolOns
of founftations, miunti~n.,Is, screwed or thr,7nded joints or connectlons,
*,nd other fq.stenin,-s to resist shock lo~tds.
(e) Dotermination of methods for r~oroducin;- the shock curves
mo-sur.41 on shin~ boardr during th, d.et-onrtion of le-ath char.ýes ~nnd
aeri'l bombs,

1,0~

"Thporetical Reseatrch In Strenzth Relntionshirs."

The ordinary stren.-th cimvuta~tions, bpsetl on the fermilar
-f~rmul.s -of "Ba~ch" and l'T1,umll . were m-'de by the vArious construct~in denlartments themselves. More dlifficult rroblems, where
stress n'nd strr~ln relntionshWos ciuldl nit be, clo'rly skeen, were
solved at the request of the indivilunl ionartments. This was
larýýely a mptter )f etrength qind. deformAtio'-n tests Rnd rpseprch
on tho founrietio)ns of moachinpry Fan shl-'-s which inv-3lved static-'
Plly Indeterminrite r~roble'ns. Projects usuoally followed the methodse
-i hi.gher theoroticAl mechnnics. For instAmce, the rsuEthematice3.%
com-utattin of the tWfompt1;on in a diouble bottom woas mndad by cme4,rdOrs. The deformations at
sidering the bottom nos
,~idf
7W
the inter-sectlins if the long4tudinal anti tranu'rerse tuym'orts
were deterninee( with the Pid if influence lines (grtr'hickL sol~ution),

The constiints for the neceqsary eq"uptions were tske from the values of the elAstic deflection lines. Thus one enn Airrive Rt the
fnctu,- A'1sovtir'l deformation of the entire double bottom., One mear
th-n tvi~e into consid~eration the effect of moments Pt the repetionq
-it 1ntczrn,1 Pnd outbonrd bulkhpnds. The stresses in built-unfaindqtians thor -re coxonuted from the doformrtione thus determined,
1.

(b) Strength Miensuremeritse

In ord,?r to determlný tho best re1~tionship be-twes'n thG strwtuxr;ý pa~rts of m-Azhinery, found~tiofl, otc. , 9-oc¶i:d. ex-ocrimentpa
set-a-ps wore mrde which were thlen strength tested in the lpbor"ý'
tory, In those tests P11 the. orobable forces Prising durtng ove-rrtion wero simulpited, The me~aurcm.nts of str-ins were mnde
with the Bergeu, Lehr, cnd Huggonbprg instruments, Gqgce
leagths of 20, 10, 3 -nd ý*5- mm were use-d, Tho l--st mentlon-,d
cleýIly for dotorming thl- -tress 'of3ks
geleng-ths wcrte us,6
structurr~l -oerts. Enl~rged models
the
of
in trnnsition points
tmnll.,r obJ~et% in ord,-r to deterof
e--ie
thoe
wcre oftten usod inl
'-nd str-ýin tests were made on
9tress
cquiy%.s
Irstic
mino their
-ctur'l surf-ce -nd undorw'nter crnft to g-t Pn icep of the &eform-tion Rnd lo-rA reUletonshins on bop~rd.
1. (c) Strcngth tesqtv -mnd lloptqur#rnenta of Il~teriAls.
Iti order to 4een r check on mroduction, test spavoles werej
trknfrom tho individ~i-l structurnl io-rts, which were' then testcr1 for thn-ir rhyeicki Yorovortitn in the lptorstory. These tests
hsfd to do with detervnining th,, hF~rdrte~sn mnd tnnsile strengthl
b nding tests, qnd notch-ed bnr imnotot tests wern mnde in speciftl
cefsees dynnmic etrength tomts innd m.'nsur.:ments ware mede. Yor still
further clavatfic-'tiofl of mlxterinls, -nhotomicrogreAphe of the- mptto-rinl werc qomtlu~res used. In Pe~dition, the individupl oomoositibn
of tho mr~terinl w-19 in mo~ny cese.,s dotermined by chr%14.ýPl eneflysla *
2. (n) Thooreticsi Pre-Cplculptionh of Torsion-1 Vibr'4tior.
In -order to -)ltmin~tte the overstressing of the shn.ft* of murf ncA A-.d undervoter ehlps from~ tortionPL1 vibristionj, the range of
nrituriir' ±'requ,,rcies -'.adt the nm1ittie¶A of thp vibrati~ons were Mckthem-tic".lly comput~ted in rdy-nce. Tho neturml froqtuencies ware

-voodoo

COITFI DENTIAL
k-endix (Cont'I l).

The mnsses of
determined either byr the Tolle or Holzer methods.
the driving xs well as the driven mnchines or rronellers were introduced in the farm of the so-cnlled "tjps emorient of inertia" 2
- cmk.sec .
In this the elpsticity of the shnfts wrs used in the
form of the stiffness constant:
Ie

lw

G *

IT

Tn this, 1w= the eauivolent length in cm, of the shnft section
being studied; G = the torsional modulus in 4,f/cm2 ; I. r the tolar
moment of inerti• of the cross-gection in cm . If seVeral shaft
sections of dlfferent dinmeter and different mqteriell are -present
the elastic constants - called elastic lengths - must be comnuted
4
se-,arately for the various sections.
Total or overall elasticti
is the sum of the individual elasticities, The mass moments of
In
inertia are computed by the formula 0 = m. r2 tn cmk-sec 2 ,
the c-'se of Diesel motors, the Pctur)l varinbility of the reciprocating masses ,zrs considered, such as the -iston and the connectThat is, the rurely rotaing rod, by comouting, the mean value.
tional masses were; inserted in the last mentioned formuls in their
full values )r magnitudes.
The recirrocating, oscillating masses,
on the other hand, were only assigned 50% of their true mrnltude.
The method 'of ooam:uting wrs to introduce th. aw-oroximate value
into the tabular camnutttion and then to investi.gate the system
for balance using the annroximate value of the ntturpl frequency.
to) Holzer's or Tolleis euostion, the exat natural

-frequencies cnn then be det,,.rmined foi the !nidividuel

P.ccording

Pasumed

frequency values from the curve of bsl~nced moments.

In order

to. obtain. thý magRnitude of the forcep naturl strmesses plus those
caused by rosonance vibration, it is useful to snnlyze harmonicrally thp diar-vns of the pressure curves In the motor cylider.
This is eone by eruwinn or commuting the tangential nressure
diagrmii that goes with the indicator card and then Aetermining the
harmonic comnonents by one of the fnmiliar methods such Ps "thui.In multi-cylinder engines of 6 cylinmel": "Harmonic Anolysis".
ders and un the torsional vibretion relntionshi-:s in the cam
chafts were also nre-determined, sze the dimensions of the shafts
were set according'to the vibration conditions -nrev'lling. The
Mimensions of the shaft were so fixed, if nosqible, thqt natural
frequencies dlid not occur in the usual sneed rsn,ges. In multicylinder engines, such as tre

-oo-

-
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almost exclusive~ly used. todpy, thia is not usually pooseib).e, however, since- the hic-,hnr hArm~onic ct nonnints followi one another too
closel7, Eenco, it to necessary to ui~e so-c tlled- ibrsati = da=er3 * The Ss.Anner nystem wa.s M~.nly enmloyed. The bpasic nrini-ýlsý
Of the syst:-m is thp-t rotat~no, roiasss Pre i~ncronsee or reduced.
hydrnulicqlly by m-Fnsof the mcceleretion forces resulting from
t,-rqionaJ. vibrations . This increatse Vs dýne automn~tically by P.
vplvý, cý)ntrolled. by s-.,rings. Such dnimers, oare.?
ually nolmced ait
thei noints of ýre"Vet-s vibrprtionneJ. rmrlitude.e
Such F%
-oint is
.the.free end of the brankshnft, and it is here thait the vibration
dr-nt-)er Is usually qtt.-ched, Tho" control fluid. is taken dirn-ctly
from the hollow cr nkshrft'in the form of lubricating oil, The
oae
virtu,,J. incretsp or 4ecreA~e of the masess results in Pa
ment of the npturpl frequency by 15 to 20%. The nutonptic control
valve in the vibration dA~mev is usually adjusted t) FL-pressure
Df'~between 12 andO 15 atm, In comruting h
strsss in advatnce,
only the ~rr')eller nnrý engins. dnning are considihred. Dsim.ing
resultin.-ý frm friction within the bearin~s is not includee since
its influence is neglible. The dkmrih.7, of the -oroneller io; decided1l,, inr-)ortanti for the first freq~uency of the system. It io cotm-nutE;d Pccirdinig to '!ITol~zor". For the first naturna fraq~uency the
In the catse of
dAnT nin-7, effoct of thp mot-)r cpan be 6isre.?,Rrdr0.
hi--,her n~tursJ. frpnucncietq, only tho rmotor Apninin exprt~s:'afy
--.-rc-ciable Influence on the nniount. cf qtrý,sg. The damu'ing itseilf in obtanedO from the followin4 erquztion bnap-! in eroeariencet
D2 H2

-10006
D is the cylinder dii~meter t-1- cta, and F~ to the riston stroke In
am, Then,, the dawin, moment is MD a'qu. *
q. 277-;'.
If the
stressed due to torsional vibration excqed the value oft1

XK/CM 2 , a vibration dancser mept be used, since *Mond*$ieO
break in the ashaft may' oceur,. In oz'dor to still further refuog
the dwiger of ntbreak iii the sbaft, care meust be exe.rcised to see
that &1l points of shaNft discontinxuity atre r'owmdd *ff to.")Aft
a radius an irossiblef If thls Is not done, high stress concentra'tions will occur oat such -notats, This greA-dy rmftcee the per~e6s-.
able lond limit (by hbont n *factor of 2)v.. In. determining t6~ zAurnl ~rrquancy of pr,.)e1lsr O1at~A vith nwopellers, .,)A =at observe that the moment of inertii of 4he pro-oeU4r is Oseentimlly
incre'xse4! by the water entritined with it, 1Ibmertance hot vhoV
thnt thia incrahae amovnte to -ýbout 28
30-

300
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A ýrcndix (Cont'

2. (b)

)l

Theoreticpi. Pre-calculpition of Vibrntion Relationships
in Foundrotione.

Any nP.tur-l frequency comrutetione rresupwose a knowledge of
llp-sticity Pnd mass relationships in the vibrating foundati•ns,
",tco ýIn the mciJority of cases any ex.pct rietermination of the
effective characteristic amplitudes is imriossible.
However, in
the

order to be "ble to ri-ke nredictiona -bout the nrobable hehRviot
ý"f motors, turbinos, ig"ar-,
etc*, on their founwatiins, it is
assumed th-t the dynpmic flexure line coincides with the static
one,
One determines the static
flexure line by one of the femilinr
mathods Pnd then in further cplculations takee into Pccount the
effect of the mosues of the supnorts, foundation-a, etc,
Then the
renl nrturnl frequency can be aF.nroximrtcd accurately enough by
one of the
-nroximation method%• such as that of Dunkerly, Timoschenko, or others,
In com.outln? the rigidity
of foundations
one must conisider if the 4irder is riveted or welded,
In riveted
-,irders the effective moment of inertip is essentialy
smaller
In the case of welded foundations with
then tho geometric momento
large plate surfaces, some reduction in the geometric moment of
inertia must aledi be made.
Dfplng moments at. the ends of the
girders 1nd Rdditionp-l suauorts must also be considered in comr-putation, At any rate, the cplculation must be m--de for the gir-'
der with the fixed ends And onco also for the girder with freely
supported ends.
It ig useful to solve these problems graphicnlJy,
since in mnthempticel comnutation the solution soon becomes difficult to grs-, while in graphical solutior one .. sunlly hP.s some
chock on the method of solution,,r
2,

(c)

Measurement of Torsionnl Vibration.

On the basip of experience' the natural freouencies can now.•sdaye be determined Rccurately enough.
Nevertheless, it tN useful
to make a check measurement,
This hAq to do first
with determining the range of nAtural frequency and then with determining the
greatest emplitude of torsionpl vibration,
If n layout has just
been built for the firet time, in other words, if it is a new
type lyout,
then measurements can be made snchronously At sey"
er-l 'points, The form of the vibr.ation car. then be chfeked from
This Pad the ruage of
the individur.l1y determined em~litudes,
nraturnl frequency -ive %sufficiently cier
pleture of the re
of the stress :otually -preeent in the elastic systems•I, n every

-23-
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case the icathematicnlly compouted vibratiop form aaO $We tdi-t of the
sihaft section~ given with it are used an the 'Oasis for determing
the stress cexxeed by torsional vibrations., If the vibrations are
too gren~t, it is advisable to readjust the vibration dam~per that
m~y be already installed. This can be done by regulating the pressure~ valve In the ty-oe of vibratlon damner used here, the Sandfler
type. The torsional vibrograL~h built by "Deutsche Vermuchnattslt
der Luftwaf'fe" as well R~s the Greiger Torsiogpaph Pre used for tpkIng the maeaurements. As a running check on vibration dampers, e~n
electric Indicating (inductive) torsionAl vibration indicator wasn
a-tttnched to the primpry - -rt of the Sandne'i dampers,
2. Wd

I

Measuring Vibratio'ns.Trainsmitted to ronmdations,,

Sometimes natural frequencies are set, up In the foundrations
of nuxilip.ry monchinery And oimiler devices by the 'forces of the
drivtnfr motorn themselves. Thus, altertating stresees Oal occur
which mayq leod to tho. crsnkling or bre'pking of foundAtions, 'Mount-'
ing bolts, or other securing memberol, Since it is iwnoodible
in the m'nJority of cases to calculsate the natural frequencies in
Pdvsnce, the exasct range of the natural frequency can only be doThe 0G-.4ger
termined by actuml mea~surnment with the VIbrograph,
vibrumeter
The
contact
this
puroose.
used
for
was
vibrograinh
built by'Asknnin wa~s also used because of its simpl~e o-netation.
If the naturnl frequency lies within the normal oapdratiaxg speed
rnage, it must be reduced by suitaible methods. This may be nocca
pulshed by changing the masnes or by incrensing or reducing the
rigidity of the foundation, It hAs been shown that for st-,nct'wal
Pnd

onproational reasons thereo is only one -,racticpl Chsange In the

rigidity of the foundoition thpit make. any effective difference In
the range of natural frequenciAm. If it is at all coussible, one
should try to increase the rigidity, thAt is, to shift the frequency Ulovard, At low poitch, that is,9 vt low natural frequenciesi,
one must reckon with n very strong transmission of the vibration
energy to the whole ship, Losal natural frequencies join with
the induced vibrational movements to cause vew urnolesant beiatt"
nhenonena, (o-at-of-tvlae beats,) Thin must be Itoked out for eO,oeoimlly in ehlos barVing m'sre Uma one -nro'eller shafto #uiap

hr've tried to eliminate the beat-phenomena at lei pitchi by Usuen
synchroni1sing devices. This has not been oownietoly swOCO(U
for smay reftons. If one. hss notk obserewd tbese relstIM01i29 *i1.*
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plqnningthe ship, or 'if some late'chsmge in the ship's structure
hn•. resulted in such Teot or coincidence phenomen,, then it is
better to rectify the condition by changing the aneed of one of
the eagines.
El-stic intermedipte members r•re sometimes used in
order to lower the frequency of main mnd suxillary machines. These
may be made either of rubber or in the shmoe of steel svrings.
There has ben z shift in recent times to a steel 9pring mounting
because of the inpbility of rubber to supnort loads. It is mlwsyr
necoesRry to obn-rve during Paspmbly whether the unit is one th4*produced free forces, or whether it is one th'qt is completely b.linced.
In te first cpose the eix noessible natural frequencies.
around the thre'i satial
axes must be mathematicslly comiouted in
advance.
By's'.lecting the mounting or bearing ,noints or by changing th: Sti'toffos's of the springs one cnn so control the frequencics that they don't lie within' the normal oner.ting range.
If
the normaleo-ner~ing range is, too l•.rge, thet is, if the changeable operati.ngsoeed extendu over several hundred rem, then one
is forced to choose -'motutting thet is either suoer or sub-eriticol. ThAt is, In the first cpse, one tunes thŽ Whole layout to
so low t frequency. thpt .11l the n,-tur.l frequencies lie sufficiently f!,r below the lowest limits induced. But here one must be
c'refxil the,t the stnbility of the whole unit be not reduced by
such a low frequency.
In rough seae, in -,Itching nnd rolling,
the engine- .xerts ri grent thrust ngrinst the rigid foundotion or
Pgainst the hull, Hence, it Is simpler to choose the second kind
of mounting, in which ciase one doesn't have the above mentioned
difficulties to da-'1 with,, But one must accent - reduction in
the dofming effectiveness.

3,(a-g) Research in Acoustics,
Sound spreads throughout the shio in part through the reson-.
once of the oir' nnd in mart through the reAon-nce of the hull.
Sreci--l attention muit be davoted to the vrowegation of sound
through. plpng or other ducts, such as, for example, the *baust
rtoes of DXenl motores
The notural vibration relp.tionshbis can
ba computed in advsnce by the well known methods: of, LThneOrz
of Sound, by Lord Rnleigbt or Acoustics by Steward and Lindsay,
In duct. that have brpnnhes or tha.t are otherwise coamlioi,.ted, It
has proven useful to employ %xmroximate methods with the help of
gradual eporoximntion for determintu the ua&'tn frteqt ictse.
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A-voendix (2ontld).
mathematical method is fundamentally the same as Is used i.n doter~minin~g the natural frequencies of mechanical systems, In order to
reduce the spread of noise., sounC. or noise dampers (noise filters)
are -used, In surface ships there is usually enough room to in1staal the very useful 'low flow filter (Tiefp~assfilter). In the
very limite~d sp&ce conditions on submarines it is useful to employ
the high flow filter. SMncp a considerable part of the noise eneirgy is tranamitted through tho foundetions one can exert a considerable :ýnfluence on the Pmount of hull resonance energy tro-;
In 'calcularmitted by propierly designing the steel foundettion's,
ting these rele~tionehiine, in advance It is ean .question of le-.
termining the nnturpl flexure frequencie~s and the natural loneituAiriel frequencies. While the method of determining the latter7
ise tre'!ted in detPAl In the nbove mentioned work on VIbration.
technology, there is only R very little iobout figuring the natural
f.lexure frea -uencies in composite systems. Any cplculn~tion is 003-.
plic,-ted by the fact that four marginal conditions mu,,st be siet,
Hence, it is more practical not to compute but to studyr the matter
of the transmission of sound through the hull by flexure frenuezLcies from 8 model. In this instance measurements made onl full
size'objects poroduce the quickest results, Hull. resonance is
measured by means of a so-celled hull-resonance feeler. In It
the movement of the surfaces is chpzged by induction Into corresponding electrical values, The movement p*rocesses of bull reson&nce cen thus be made directly vpercelotible to th,1 ear either
In makcing objective measUre"o
through iarphones or loudespeakers.
mcutsit i'neverthpless desirpble to fix the blectric velutis by
meten of Ftg~lvanometer, The transmission of hull resonpmce or1
hull noise plays anim-oortant role in the audibility of submnrines,
Hleace, not only were continual experiments being made on full scaae
objects, but oroduoti~od wns carefully checked in this res-oect,

a-3) 14echaciics of -Shook,
Oi
In order to reduce As@ much nes oossible the shook strasses cn
thr bulls and installations of surface sad underwater sbiyt OMA~a
by the datonatlon of depth ch'~wgea or bombs, p0nlO began to evw*r
elo-o iv~ecial constructions,, Since the force. tOpt oamw #Us
suchim
undrw3.ter detonations, fre to Crest* tha one camnnt t-e*force or stiffen construction eDou&i to wi-thst.~4 this" It Is
necessary to change to ik type of oohatrw~tion bg'.tof the crep-test

wasuible flexibility or atbility to Wht

vitbaut to mvah deforw-

ttion or stress.
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Ao-oendix (Cont' d).
Thorough tests were made on full scple objects in order to
determine the magnitude of the forces. Measurements were made
by attachingaccelerometers to the outer hull wall or to the -ressure hull at the -oints where greatest stresa would occur.
These
acctlerometers consisted of auartz -ressure elements, in order
to obtain as high a freauency as possible -- ýbcut 25 kg cycles,
The movement processes during detonation occur during an extre.ordinarily short period of time - some where between 0,1 and
1/1000 sec, The dependenco of the greatest amplitudes of acceleration on th, distance of the detonation point from the ship's
outer hull or presqure hull was determined,
This function is
whown on Illustrption Nr. 302 for various measuring points. Velocity and distance mepaurpments were made similarly, For instance,
Nr, 301 shows the dependence of shifing ceused by the shock of
depth charges,
Nr. 303 shows the time curve of releted values
of course velocity Pnd acceleration for one measuring -oint on
the pressure hull. Nwr 303 shows the reduction of t~he acceleration pea4ka dependent upon the distance of the detonation for
three different measuring points,
Pressure messurements were made in tbh water near the outer
hull along with the acceleration measurements. At 40 m detonetion
distance, for expmole, - maximum oressure of p, 1140 kgfcm2 was
determined.
This is, of course, for the primary shock weve.
This pressure wave is reflected at the outer hull or at the presSome of the shock energy passes over inro the nreseure
sure hull.
hull when the latter is deformed.
Anothe•r pe"xt is TefleCt•e.
- Tn
the German boats tested, about 1/3 of the shock energy In the
wAter p.seed over-Into the pressure hull in the form of deform-tion energy,
Nr. 299 shows the time curve and the deoendence of
the exolosive chprge And the detonation distsnce for some bn.uic
measurement s,
Along with these mesurem,'nts strain measurý,mpnts were also
made on the inner walls of the oressure hull or on the ribs.
These were generally made tangentislly around the peri-ohery of
the hull or in the direction of the bontts longitudinpal xis,
N:r. 304 shows some results of these mepsurements,
The greatest
stresses occur longitudinAlly, both as tensions and compressions.
The greatest stresses were recorded loc'1lly in the nlate suwfewce,
rester than at my other points, Nr. 304 shows the stress curve
for the individual measuring olnte as A fmigtion of the detonartion distance, Prom this it mey be seen that at a detonetion ditnnce of about 21 m the greatest stresses, with nn emplitude of
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Appendix (ContI d),
ebout 45 kg/mm2 occured, along .the longitudinnl axis of the plate
qurface.
(See curve 20b'.
Around the reriuhy, however, there
wre only a -ressure of about 10 kg/mm2 . (See curre 20a).
The bending or distortion of the entire nressure hull was
rro.1sur. d in the case of another boat with partly riveted hull,
The detonation tests were carried upto the point where the boat
was actually destroydd, Measurements were made with P. telescopic
neasuring device which showed the time curve (See Illustration
299) as well as the locational curve ftr individual measuring
ooints that were distributed longitudihally over the entire boat.
(See Nr. 299 Pnd 300).
Nr. 306 shows tsome examples of shock absorbing inetallations
of auxilinry machinery etc., 9nd the time curve of the probeble
shifts that might occur.
It mey be seen from the measurements
thpot the shock orocest can be concPived, of eP P, vibr'tion process.
In contrmst to the usual calculations of vibration processes, it
it, rnther, P. mp.tter of determining the process at thp ve.ry start
of vibration,
As P manner of a-p-roachtng the 'oroblem, one can
Also figure from the stationary cofdition, Then one can make use
oE the normal resonance curves for determining the d.mping values,
This demping vnlue shows the relationship or ratio in which the
shock amplltudes arl blocked Ps thtey pnss from the outer hull,.
through v',rlous elastic intermedinte m-mbers, into .thi masu of
th@ machinery unit concerned, Er. 305 gives An exemnle of determining the damning v-lue1s for the most commonly oocuring shock
initiattng fr-,quenoies.
Here the probable d&4mmir figure is entorrd over the n-tural frequency of the eltstic mount (lower P1iure 2), while tho inItiating frequencies contained in the shook
curve introducid -q n,:mz
tars; This rcaults in nn average daping number in the magnitude of 1 1 850. Therefore, in the.example
selected, a.primary Kccelern.tion st the outer presoure hull wns
reduced by elnstic intermediate members between the machine and
the pressure hull to a pitch of 20 cyeles, or by aipproximately
@ /850.-g
( g&= acceleration of gravity) there is an nccelorPtion of about 10 g at the mnchine mass itself, The force cxa
then be determined from the maohine mass nnd the aocalerati*n,
It will be snen from this lpw th-t the low frequancy iMPU1eas are more dangerous than the high frequetcy primary siccelerationss,

In surface and underwater ships there occursaitsmizj

WOMB,
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Aproendix (Cont' d),
nropeller at certain speeds.
This phenomenon is so pronounced aS
to be :iudible throughout the entire ship.
It occurs not only In
German shipq, but also in non-German, ships, as may be easily shown
by references to thp literature
on the subject.
This phcnomenon is a disadvantage in passenger ships because
compartments
thri hum mmkes it almost imrossible to stay in the after
In the case of submarine vessels this phenomenon is
of the ship.
undesirable, especially at low Foeeds, because it becomes impossIble to procede noiselessly, as in tracking.
It is important to
note that the ohsnomenon occurs chiefly at low speed ranges.
All sorts of tests
have been made to try to learn what causes
As far as is now known, no effective mepns of rethis humming,
moving this humming have been found.
At any rate, no published
works Pre known that contain suggestions for such reduction,
Howrev:r, Dr. Gutsche, in the megazine "Werft, Reedcrei und Hef en",
published an essay on the results of experiments with mropellers
which wer6 mimed Pt getting some clear proposols for duing away
From his point of view, the bumming, which
with propeller hum.
meQns '. vibrating of the uro'oeller blades, may be trnced back to
of the vibrption phenomena.
a breaking uo of eddies Ps the inciter
According to these studies, speciml variations from the streamlined form of the oro-neller blade cross sectione are responsible
He computes the probable frequency
for inciting the vibrations.
from measurements on the urofile errors,
According to this, the ste.rting of the vibrations depends
cesentially on the flow conditions around the proneller profiles.
rpm or with in-with increasing
su-posed that
would be velocity
Hence,
creasingit perrherpl
and hence,
with increasing velocity
It has
of flow, the exciting of vibrations would also increase.
been determined, on the contrary, that mn increase of the volume,
that is, of the amulitude of thp vibrations, cAn be observed at
The curve of resonance or sound volume does not
low rpm ranges,
monotonously over tho whole range of rum, but
increage or fall
characteristic peaks show un. This condition suggests tha.t the
On the othor hand, it
question is one of the propeller itself,
that it to a questets often been iwooosed in vsrious ralicotione,
ion of resonance phenomma within the ship' s hull ne.r the prorThis should be caused by eddy currents near the propeller.
eller.
The fact rernains, that it may be observed that within the rp
tillstrong vibration or o
range whore humming occurs more les
ation phenomena mae be recorded,
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The npeture of the hummning th-it hems been obsperved, however,,
rrpk,,s' It seem unlikely thetý thp`-olpte5 )f the h~ull could be re-oonsil for the roespne~ie nh~nomeiinI.c.x be observed that
tho hii-ming; Is quite nur6, .th~t is, thp.t it -isa matter of t*he
.jener.9tion of sn nlmoet 'oure tone' with only P. few -overtones;
Herloo, it mV. be dpduced thatt whatevet' vi~brating n~rti, e~re concerned. ire nA,made u-) of- mpiy structurRl members. It Musat., -rather,
b c q~ucstion of Some homogenous, rlmos~t com'-letely self-contnined
.body. -Hthhee, the hull of thp'-ahi
with ~Its mWn breaiks And ndditionil'stiffenI~ng su"porttpc-An hrtrdly be considere4a as -)roducing
such 6,.pure kind of' huni.
* 'In order to ,e soeknnfde
icturo of all these netters,
oxtz nsive tests !Rnd measurements were made here. The measurements
werre rande exclusively on submerine crqft, It hPA been susneected
thp t`the struts Pnd beqrings near the poro-oeller exerted fin influ~ence on the huamming, Thre we's i-lso the nossibility th~t the
humnnin,* culd hnve boon Indilested by the' floid*rorte nept thr,
ircel1e r, or th~t -tha er~1
strits betvaen the- flood 'oorts
rni,4ht hbre P. tendency to vibrate, or hum..
In order, to Petkt'
thi~q question the .rudaer control linknge, the not ;-uA.rds, a~nd a
nrart of tho ruader were. dis-r:.ssembled, or~e After the. ather:, And
amersurin,ý, run wps matde epach* time with'viat these nnrts, In order,
to dcstt-rmine. their influence, the- Mlod norts neepr the --ropeller
were closed, The nronellýre -them;eelvos were normpl rroprellers
such 'ns were in c"omrnon.-u,;e =n 41 GermpnRn bo-t,3,ur to thAt tim'e,
7-ear. mono.sures proved to h~ve no) influence-- on the 4eneration of
a hum. IA the rrm rnn~pea between n w 60P t'he lowest -Ooasible
iumbnbe 'of rmm, PrO th,- highent r-om thýýt wris of IntereetL no 3001
rn~n -1 the hummino; occured in thr- defini te,rqngps In the saein
form with the senne frequency And with th~'pSams)entenuity. Ther&-.
utoon it wps susnectcd t~hxt the nroneller cowlino,which covered.
the4 nut holftin,ý- theý nroneller on the hub end of the shaft nnd the
shaft *sleeve where the shaft emerqes from the Psfter sh-ýt bearin,,, mi~ht h~ve Pn influence on th6 'nreneller hum, A.-;sdin, 160t
runs were mpade with the 'vwriums ntaris d-i-eseembled~ in stmges.
These Palo irxoftced necýative results,
This nrovid then, thrtt the buminuin or *in.;ing wpee cskused
exclusively by the nro-ellmr, Hence, the following experiments
onlyI'eialt with shaniAn.,, the nro,5eller or *e ebgn~in It.
In or'der
to hp~oare cm'irable r~bJectlyn rpuu~t@. the attemt WrAs *and to
mensure the time curve me well m~s Olp intensity )f the urjijd tbAt
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At first, the group listening device of the
was being radiated.
(G,.H.G. - Layout).
boat itself was used as a measuring device,
It was soon seen that because of the great distance seýarating
them, the interference caused by the flow thenomena along the
boeqt prevented any useful or accurate re-production of the measCertain details of the physical process at the origin
urements.
of the noige were Psoecinlly difficult to understand, Hence, it
was necessary to movo the nick-up annqratus

as close as possible

A Seignette quartz receiver was used
to the oroneller Its lf.
as receiver for the noise frequenciFs, similar to the one that
is built-in stationary in the hull as oart of the G.H,G, lyout.
In order, to .l.lninnted the distUrbing Tlow noises at the pickup itself, causid by the breeking up of eddies Pt the edges of
the quartz, it was necessaxy to streamline the piciv-u- itself.
The nick-up was suspended by means of a tube of sufficient length
Pnd strength. The tube itself was so fastened to the hull with
collars qnd brnzes, that various areas near the prorelle'r could
ba cov:ircd during surface or underwater movementm The quartz itA cpthode-rst, oscil-'
self end thr' leads had to be mode waternroof,
logra'h with two recording noints waxs used as a viewing or recordIn order, to keeo the frequencies As ?ure na poowing aon~ratua.
was cut in between the transmitt.r (the
Ible An electric filter
The
(Bqnd -oss filter).
quartz) ind the registering dv-ice.
was in the bept itself.
viewing a-paratq
In order to follow thp radiation of noise from the rreosure
hull towar4 tho inside of the boat rt the same tim-, hulltheresonance
movenick-Wa were used nenr the proeller. In this rick-un
ment omllitudes of the skin of thp orespur,- hull were converted
With the help
by induction into corresnonding electric nrocesses.
)f cnlibratod nm-lifier whoan frequency characteristic runs
linearly throughout olmoet the entire Pudible ronge, the electric
volteros were -mnlified so that they could be eIther r!ad oj'f in,
i colibrated golv'anometer or so that the voltrtges couli be registered aq to their time curve in the above mentioned cothode-ray
Revolving drums or continuous film feed were usod
oscillogranh.
In eaeh casP care had to be exercised
for the actupl recording.
enough to mIke
-orocedure be Irge
the
ýif
solution
time
that the
recogniz-ble.
details ,f the sound process
These mersasrments, both those with the 9eignetter quartz rem
those with the hull n)ise rick-'w-! h d the Aame qu.lItI.Ve results,
the merssuring )iocess wve so ucuh simpler onl'y the bull
noise nick-u-'s were used in the lrter exrerinents,
P

7Because,
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As the subjective observations h.d already shown, the sound
process during the humming revealed a decided vibrational character., The main freauency range in which the hamming aloa"ad
wes between 400 - 900 cycles.
This same freauency range appeared in both surface and underwater ships.
The only difference between the-so two types wng th;'t thp rem rAnge in which the humming
occurcd was grrater in the case of underwater travel thaui in surface travel,
The epolitudns nre also greater in underwnter travel
than in surface trnvri., In e'ite
of the seme general construction,
individunl propeller revealed differences in their teridenc4 to
hum.
If both nort .- nd titarboard oroTellere showed the eapm. tendency,'it wn.s immrnterlnl whether one went with the port of the
starboard nro-pller.
The humming could be atoDred by choosing
"definite differences in the rye of the port Amd starboard prop.ellers,
This wvs the first
means used to avoid humming origi•&.
ing within a limited range, but it wpe not alware successful,
In order to fi4d out ••at influence vropeller materitl had
upon the origin of humding,'protellers were made of different
materiais.
The origin,1. common bronzp -oropellers were' reploced
by ones mpde of cast iron or cast steel,
"x-oeriments worn al"o
made with n chro)me nickel steel alloy o'f the-KXup
works at. Eesen,
called "P 125".
It was found that the matrial
had nothing to do
Only case iron showed AnY inwith the origin of the. singing,

Dluonco duo to, its n-tturpl dnrmeing effect, nince In its caose the

S~~m~torivils.

r-nge in

which the humming
oqcuroA w.
...

V ncr, it

siRnalr than.with the usual

was sus-ected that th,. form of the nroveller bladue

hqd someý eggenti.l, influenbe -on the nrigifi of the humming, bePAlike reinf.irc~mpnts wero "ut around the' outer Age nf the oropller
bfatde in R tengent1ail direction to the direction of flow,
Thp shaoe -if these beadings wae varied in all
sorts of wFrs, but
this change of shame proved to have no mpasureable influenel on
the originating )f the humming,
obtained by making the
A sAlation of the eroblem was first
-r-)files of th.! individual propeller bl-des different Pmoh9 themselves.
These diff-rences only need be very slight,
Greaser
differences in the -rofiles
result in terrific
forces within the
propellers, which do eliminat -the humming, but %ich cpole edItIonqi nolisefrom the propetlar shafts poanding in their
)*Rraugs,
Hence, the differences in the proftileas must only worunt t? A few
millimeters.
Such abg
Kaie unrecohisab1.e,6
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Aroendix (Cont! d).
Another pro'oosal for effectively eliminatin,-7the humming is
to sharoen th-' streamlined entering edges of the proveller blades
like chisels. The change in the profile must be such that there
must be a noronounced edge at the olace where the sharpened part
joins the r:•st of the propeller surface.
Use of both of these nroposals rAsultpd in a sure elimination
These measures were also advantof propellcr humming or singing.
ageous since they could be carripd out inter on propellers that
All German subhad already been comnlted or that were mounted,
marines were ýquin9ed ',ith such altered propellers, bssad on the
princinles proposed by the Germaninwerft,
These measur4s, then, influenced the lendency to vibrate,
Thus it seemed logical to dpmp the propeller bledes themselves.
The following is one effective wpy to damp propeller bladeii
Slots were sawed per-pendicular (at right mngles) to th. periohery
at the soints of greatest vibration amplitudes in the oroprllThese hoints are chlefly on the out circumference of
er blades.
The slots were anything un to sbout 100 mm, long.
the blades.
'±he edges of these alots are thon bent together in such A way
that they touch all Along their entire length ,ind form 4 rubbing
If one equips at. least one propeller blade with this
closure.
kind of slots, its inner damping is Increased si that humming no
so slight that
longer occurs. or, so thpt amplitude hrs becomn
In
surroundings.
it cpn no longer radiate noise energles to its
to
Rdditional
mmounts
nctiially
which
order to avoid rubbini,
find an ncresee in inner stresses, it w-ns oroposed to use
insteid of th,, friction slot a cut Pbout 20 mm wide and about
100 mm deep at right Angles to the oertohery )f the proneller
and to insert s)me kind of friction body in this cut.
The friction body mu-t be so constructed that it can' t be
forced out of the slot by cpntrifuTal force -r by the various
To thnt end it is made in
forces of flow around the propeller,
The inclin-tion of the oblique surthe form of a double cone.

Sstrin

fncs is only about 10 - 15o, but must be large enough so that
there is no blocking botwien the materinl of the proppller and
The body is aloo to be Inserted with
the friction body itseolf.
A test submarine was
sevprxl hundredthe of a millimeter plaoy
oqui-ped with propellers of suoh desitn, and no sinricng or hum.ing
danger
Nevertheless, because of the -reiter
could b, detected.
eny furblades
the
cut
in
slot
of
the
result
from pressures as
t-h.-r a•onlicetion of this me•thod of d'ming was given up,
"
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Influionce

)f bpnrings -)n nrono.1ler hu-n.

In Tmo-ktr'

meon.sur~nT'ents with the hull nois;e )oýck-un it

W'\O

in'ted t~hpt 1)rr~naunced freouencies were -nresent mear' the after
ol-&-t't b.. 4rina,' 7he frequencies extended' esgentisJlly over the lo,#'-r and -,.nladle range -f' nudibility. Beside the £reauency between
%i ti).40~00ro cyclps there occureci "rone~unced &1mitud(-s between
cycl-6%. The, frequoncies in the fir-it Tnehtioried ranges
were !'o're )r,)nurredw-A.h ~,ocleethpt huru-ied than they- were
did not hun, Any nfessurnennt -)f the T~hfses
with -o~~l~sthst
w-s im-osesiblo boceuse of the Pttendont difficulties Pnd the in-tccý-siblity -)f th.e wnvp'e to be mansured. H~nce, thr direct co)n-ný,ction oetween *)ro-)e?1lr~r hunmmin-, end ?Pnorption of noise in the
b,ýrln,; c-.-uld not be cl1-P.rly shown. It wns elso obsprvedl th-4t
-100-300

thý-'1osption 6rinnitudes continiued down-Anto th"- sub-so)nic rpnile
ulsptigns ,?nd )Rcillptiona).
(r~chnice.
Fr-on, the obqý'rv-'ti-!ns'MnOA, it wsps nissible to determin¶e that
sonýe rel~tiofishi'o c-itieto between the L'ýenerpatiori nf noise in the
-Since-it wos tmchnically IimposendI the -oro-oelle)r hum,
brfl.ibln to mrncisuro~ this anr' thus -orove it, snri vsinice the-re wots a
growin- sc-ircity of the (Pockholz) Li-pnura Vitao qlmeoat oecllusive-

17f ua'd. as PL bnring~ -naterial in this kind of bep-rin.', it wrts hoTmed this might' be chpnged tri so)me tomestlc kind 3f matqi'ial. Hence
the noryocse1) )i,, mrVde to rf~rlrce It with eithri' herd or soft rubThe rabbor wnpt to be ok buns. nro'iuct. In those inst~n~es
be'r rý)Os
whf-r, ý!lnsticas nn oth r esynthr'tics hrO. PlrpesAy b,-en tried. As bepriný-, -m~t'erinls therR heAH beon. congid'"rnblo trouble. This wo-s be-I
c-use it Iv"d bottn i~inv'ossib2e to' firri R synthetic thot would4 not
swoll. Tht n-Vetr'1s Nov-ot,%xt,- which swqllaO very little, had to
be re')lhced with Novizell ' The first of' these wpee a s~ynthetic
with ft textile filler; the as-c nA w-ft 4 molded
rnM10 Of rie-itic
lAestic with c,ýllulose fiber filler. The first ma~terial cotused
0
PL lot of trou~ble by' ewe'lling, but the second jne swelle l so much

th':t ir many

C-13ef

th~rý- were br--pkAwng In the) drive system

ciusp~d by frocting -of the shaft bearings. It iis interestirng to
n ~te- in thlu ci=nýctio)n that th"- bea~rings of synthetic mnterials
h-vI atbout the seine no)isa .,,onormting quplitlv.s as those with the
usunl wo~d rods, It,might -liv be mentioned th,%t In efech Oes, the
berrines 'acrc only lubriontad with aen wotter.
3ecsusc- :)f t.hv coa.Acetely diffortent surf,-.', qu-lities f bunn
rubbcr oes c-'-.mnreri with the nockwre'1 or s',,nth-)tico; ann bec:%Use of
the co)m"let.4y difforent surfxkce elstatioity rA1p~ti rnshivns, it Vft
p~nootctd that th.o bkearing noise m~ight be cha*Cned by the switch

COhxTFI DENT IAl

Annendlx (Cont' ,q)•
to buna rubber.
Hence, at our prorospl about 20 submarines were
equi-,)ed with stern bearing whose beiring rods were of buna.
In the first boat a set of normal p ropellprs were used, The
entering edges of the poropeller blades were not sharpened into
chisel shaoe nor were the proaell.:er profiles differentiated. Normal Tpro p,-llor bronze was also used as the proreller material
The m,-sursments made during the test run of this craft showed thp-t the driving woeed.r.tnges between n = 60 - 300/min-l the
propeller hum h~d been entirely eliminated. A repltition of the
t:%st with runs m'-de Pt grpter depths gsve the same results. But
Insted of humming, within the normpl r'nges, Rnother disadvantage
showed uo. When the engines were tarned off, that is wbila the
sh,'fts were slowing down irom their slowest drive speed of a'out
60 rmm to zero there was P, brief but powerful dissonnnce in the
frequency rnge between V'w 300-900 cycles.
This conditions was
reroeated on all the other bonts. It is interesting to note that
this dissonance occured when the engines were turned off in spite
of chsnging the pro-pallers in the manners described Pbove. For
this reason th:., rubber rods were lnter renlace, by those of Lignum Vitae in the stern bearings.
This exneriment showed tht
propeller hum cpn be not only a
feature of flow nround the nropeller itself, but that there must
qlso be P.direct connection bAtween noise nhenomena at the prop.In order, to folSller nnd the noise phenomena -t the bearings.
*low
this out, the Krun GPrmyniAwerft designed and built a w ecPil testing- device with which these relationshi-is might be more
closely studied.
The test layout wps oomoleted kid wes only used
slighltly un to the eresnt writing (lay 19 4).5.The" brief experiments conducted only served to strengthen the above views.
Cir-1
cumstence preven't d further experiments,
It would, however, be
*of snecinil interest to use this test leyout for studying the lubricAtion nhenomenq in such bearings, The results ,of such study
would be of use not only for submarin,s but also for surface ships,
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BShipe Code 654 (Technician R. MICHEL)
is being requested by le',ter to locate cc-oiee believed
available there ane forward te all activities receiving
this report.
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